
THE ACADEMY
IN FAIR FORM
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["CONFIDENCES." BY IVAN' OLIXSKY, AND "PORTRAIT OF BABY," BY PAUL MANSHIP.
ROTH IN THK SPRING ACADEMY.

elled head than Mr. Bellows'«
craftsmanship. There is a large
form and there Is a fine sense

This is a portrait to live with,
rude merits are basic; the execut
the conception of the «ubject, h;
at ter. The other more compat
more memorable, figure studies In
hibltlon are. as a rule, of de
motives, bandied In a light and
manner, Conspicuous here is Ivi
skv. with a picture called "t'ont'n
to which the ('larke prize has wit

dant good judgment been award«
s«:! led is trite enough, but it is ei

m m gracious a compoeltlon, t

young women are studied wit

sympathy, and there Is such an o

fit form and color making itself
the broad spirit of the work that

in a m.iotl of appreciation almost
as thoucl» the theme were more dr

With this picture we would fct

Mr Alexander*I "June." which is

tie thin, but none the le«-s daln

pleasing, ami in the «ame catego

likewise to be favorably mention
Interiors and stud,s of single, flgti

Will Howe Feote, P. C. Frleeeka, F
i: m liar, Albert Roeantbal, P. Lute
Adolphe Rorle, Charlea Bittinger,

I>ang, If, 3. Spero and lxiuls Kro

It is true tliat in this nc oniplishec
thete ere not to he fo'.nd any of

fcpecial traits which do more

arrest attention, which enkindle th

but at any rate, accomplishment is

and sometimes, a« in Mr. Kron

picture of 'The Visitor," a souve

the ballet school, it II accomplis!
of ¡«o exceptional an order that (

content to dispense with other t

And in and about tins part of the

we come upon some choice piece«.
Weir's "Portrait of Miss I." is o

them, a portrait fairly lovable I

quiet tones and for It« subtle distin

Charles Hawthorne's "The Sister«,

another, full of good painting and <

dlvlduality beside«, and KUwln 1

Qroooinan'B "Still Ufa" is a third.

Groeoman, we surmise, li a y

Painter to keep In mind. If he ca

on as he has begun in this bit of <

with its sober original quality, he «I

prod i "e some important pictures.
The figure subjects as such have

paretlvsly little to say for themse
One exhibitor, Mr. 11. W. Watroiis. 8

in 'The Drop Sinister," the oddes

'¡acts, an anecdote directed against
tragic miseries that wait on the erre

miscegenation, but the emotional dril

I.i- purpose is hardly helped by the p«

and rigidity of his technical method. T

is a work of kindred aim to be note

Mr. Hartmans "Two Nature.-." a ti

»symbolic study. Here, too. the art
Idea, figured in a curious boat bearlnp

ordinary woman and a most extrae

nary black giant, suffira from the fe
drawing and crude color with Which
has put his scene together. There
ilivti**« exhibitors, such as Miss .losepl
Paddock, Mr. B V, Cockcroft and Mr. 1,

Krol!. who seem in their different wavi

.. moving about, like Mr. Hartman,

woilds not realized. Their technical

ptrimer.ts, though doubtless amusing

themselves ¡«Id nothing of profit to

disinterested observer. We suppose t]
The Vktim." by Mr. H. I. Stlckroth,

to be placed, by virtue of its quite in

plicable title, among the subject pi
urea There is nothing to be made of

there. <»ie prefers to admire it as a p

trait ar,d to praise its pure color, its

fined draftsmanship. The portraits. 1

\eiv impressive as a body, locludo S f

o. moles that are a little more than ;

COPtable. These, in addition to the ca

vases by Mr. Weir, Mr. Stickroth and 1
Bellows, already cited, are euch works

powerful and sympathetic charactn iz

tlOS M Mr Wiles's St. Clair McKl
way." Mr. «'hase s "Professor T. Y. Ta

loi," Mr, \ Clinch s 'Daniel chest

Preñen." -^,r Kandaii Davey*s "Captg
Dan Stevens," and Mr. Kugene Spei -bei

"John Nelson t'oie, Jr.," among the po

tiait« of men. It 1« interesting to no

tl is good link of the masculin« «itter. \\

do not recall un Ac»d«'my in many a lor

year which has been so ruh In work

the kind, aileipiate in workman.-hlp, sin

pie In style anil pori-essed of that animi

tion without whi« h ait the cleverness i

the world will leave a poi trait a fallUT»
The portraits of women by Mr. W. '1

fcnedley Miss Leelie Thompson. Mr. táai

géant Kendall. Mr. .1. P. l)e Witt, Mr .; 1

TiaccoU and Miss «'«c.lia Beaux are nbl

and agreeably painted. They please a

the n.rnnent if they do not fix themselve

In the mind.
That, candidly, I* the lending character

Istifl of It'« exhibition. It 1« not an affai:
of Kieat outstanding picture«. But then

t«i be i anunl again, one hardly aapoctg I

to be anything of the «ort, and jt Is gooc
fortune enough If one may lind in lt, ovei

and over, work» which have a reasonable
merit and (harm, lt 1« good to «ee n

i :-. ver auge like Beatrice Whitney'«
swiftly pLint«yl "Odalisque," or unh an

Ir tensely Amtiicin «ceno as I'j King«
'Winter," or a romantic Italian Impres¬
sion like Kniest Pclxotto« "varenna." or

aa Intriguing bit of graceful fan«¡y like

Arthur «'lisp'« little decorative panel,
Tan« Piral «¿limpse of gteho." In the

»n all giaUP of sculptures, too, there are

««iveial beautiful thing«, ltke Herbert

Adam»'« "Htatuett« of Young ("jlrl." and
» _ul Mankhlp's high relief In the moda of

UM B*>naU»«nc«, hi« "Portrait of Baby."

Tien the American Society of Miniature

Painters has sent a generous collection of
its excellent work to mid to the variât) of

the show, it is an interesting shew, as

we have Indicated, ami it bas been arell
hung,
The Spring Academy would ordinarily

be th>- last of the larger exhibitions of
An trican paintings In ths seaaon, but this
year we are to have still another The
new Mdety of ti.-- Allied Artists of Amer«
loa Is organizing a show pf rather axtea-
sive scop.-, whlcb will be openad on March
ti .nd Will last until Mav 1 It is to be

given in the Municipal Hallery, at the

Washington living High Shoo!, li, con¬

trae! to these big exhibitions Is the one

scheduled to open aitb a private rlea to¬

day at the I'.n.iel «v Wiluenstein gallery.
This is dedicated to the cult of the draw¬

ing ami more especially to tin- French
mastiis of the eighteenth century. Wat¬

teau, rrugonatd, Boucher, Gabriel ds
baint-Aubin and other famous typei are

represented, ail of them drawn from the

.1 P. llessltlno collection, long renowned
In the modern history of the subject.

Time Curtain Rises lo-day

AFTERNOON
2:00. America .Hippodrome

Tiefland .Century
OrfeO .Metropolitan
The Midnight Girl.-nth Street
whirl of the World .Winter Garden

2.-15.High .links.«'aslno
Omar the Tent maker. Booth J
Potash Perlmutter Cohan'a
Th«. Crinoline Girt.. Knickerhockei
Alma, Where ho Fou Live,

Adolph Philipp
The Tallow Ticket. Eltinge
\ Thousand rears Ago... Sjbuberl
Kitty MacKay.Comedy

2:20.Sari .LibertyGrumpy.Wallack's
The Hule oí Three. Harris
Margare! Ai.glin.Hudson1
Too Many «'ooks.:!3th Street
Peg 0* My Heart .«'ort
Marrying Mono.Princess
Seven Keys to Baldpate.Aator
Maids of Athens ..New Amsterdam
To-day .48th .street
When Claudia Smiles.Lyric
Quean Of the Movie.-,.. .Glob.»
Along Cams Kutii .Gaiety

2:25.The Beeret .Belaaco
2:30.Ths Things That Count. .Playhouse

Help Wanted.Maxlns Elliott's
The Misleading Lady.Fulton
\ 1'air of Sixes.Longacrs
Legend of Leonora .Empira
Janet Mcllwsine Jardin <h- Danse
Th. Philanderer..Little

STOCK AND ONE WEEK THEATRES.
2:15.German Stock Co.Irving Place

The Wrong Waj .Academy
The Madcap Duchess.Bronx
Nearly Married .Grand
The Clever Woman.iioyai

EVENING.
7:15.Lohengrin .Metropolitan
8:00.America.HippodromeTiefland.Centur)

The Midnight «lui.44th Street
Whirl of the World.. Winter Garden

1:15.High Jinks.Casino
dinar the Tentmaker.booth
Pataafa & Perlmutter.cohin's
The Crinoline Girl. .. Knickerbocker
Alma, Where Do You Live?

Adolph Philipp
The Yellow Ticket.Lltinge
A Thousand Years Ago.8hubert
Kitty .MacKay.Comedy

120.San .Liberty
Grumpy .Wallack's
The Hulo of Three.Harris
Margaret Anghti.Hudson
Too Many Cook«.39tli .Street
Peg o' My Heart.Oort
Marrying Money.Princess
Seven Keys to Ualdpate.Aator
Maids of Athena...New Amsterdam
To-day .Isth Street
When Claudia Smiles.Lyric
Queen of the Movies.Globe
Along Came Ruth.Gaiety

8:25.Tho Secret.. ¡j..beiasco
¦ -jo.The Things That Count.. Playhouse

Help 'Vanted.Maxlne Klliott's
Tlie Misleading 1,,'idy.Fulton
A Pair of sixes .tongacrs
Legend of Leonora.Empire
Janet Mcllwaine. .-.Jardin de Hanse

8 45.The Philanderer.Little
STOCK AND ONE WEEK THEATRES.

|.«lg.oermaa stock «'o.Irving i'lac*
The Wrong Way.Academy
The Madcap Hughes«.Bronx
Nearly Married.(¡rand
The Clever Woman. ..Ko<,aI
VAUDEVILLE HOUSES.

Mais Daily. Evening.
i .7:lo.I la minera teln -,

¿IB .1:16.Fifth Ave.
T.Tt .8:15.Alhambra
. 16".8:1&.Colonl al
j:jf>".1:15.Palace2:is"...:15.Oronx

BURLESQUE.
Hats Dally. Evening.
J.16.b:l&.Columbia

FRIDAY CLUB GIVES
MI-CAREME DANCE

Guests Go from Opera and
Theatre for Last of

the Series.
The Friday Kvening »Inb _¡a«.e the last

of its regular dunces lust night In th«»
Delia Bobbla room of tho Hotel Vender«
bllt. It was a Mi-Carême masquerade
and was largely attended, most: of tho
guests coming on from the opera or thea¬
tre.
Among those who entertain«-.1 parties

were WUMam or, Hoffman, «j Louis Bols«
Barata, Mr. and Mrs hi Rnowden Pahne-
itock, Mr. and Mrs j Kaffee Ellsworth,
Bllsha Dyer, lloncure Robinson, Mr. and
-Mrs. John Sanford and Btepben Birch.
The club was organised by Iffdlg Hi t,

Prederlck T. PreUnghuyaen, Richard Pe¬
ters, «i.arle*, i». Wetmore, William W.
Hoffman, Alfonee de Navarro, W. iihlne-
lander Stewart, jr., Moocure Robinson,
Prenais Bache ami William W, Uottman.
Among the members, many of whom

wars present, enere Mr. »sad Mrs. Preder¬
lck T. Dalslel. Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel J.

McCready, Mr. and Mra OiltOrd A. Coeh-
ran, Mr. end Mra Walter B. Mayi
Mrs. William Astor Chamar, Mr. and Mrs,
W. Bourke Cockran, Mr ami Mrs. Alex¬
ander D. 1!. Pratt, Mrs. .1. Prod Pi« rson,

¦Jr., Mrs, M. L-awreace Kein«*, Misa Ade¬
laide i'annon, Miss Mary l'yne. Ms. K

Roscoe Mathewa, Mr. and Mra DeLai
-Ni« oil, Mrs. Richard Stevens, Mr. snd
Mrs Harry T. Peters, Stephen B. Klklns.
i. v.istar Kendall, Burgees W. Wooley
and William Greenough.

Mrs Samuel Dwight BrOWSter, <«f No

BM Park avenu»», gave a dam*«« last «ven- |
ing for her «on, Sydney Brewsttr. who II
at home for his vacation from St. Paul'i
School. Among tho IM guests, all of tho

younger SSC, who were present were Miss

Ngoml Andrews. Miss Dorothy Height,
Misa Katherine Hall, Miss Laura Parsons,

MkfS Hopo Malcolm Miss Dorothy How¬
ard. Miss Helen Port-r. MlSB Elisabeth
Kirlin, DlXOn Potter, WtnslOW Kane, A. J.

I». Bidrlle, jr Brewst.-r .1« nuim[B, Percy
R Pyne, jr Woirall Il>de, Holbrook
i'ushnian and King.-I«'. K«;nhardt.

Owen Davis'« new* comedy. "Robin El.1 j
and His Merry Men," will be produoed at j
the children's Theatre, on the Century
Boof. on Saturday afti-moon. April -¦". by
the Prank Les Bhori company for the

benefit of the Memorial Hay Nursery.
Among the patronesses for the perform«

ame are Mrs. Joseph II. ChoatS, Mi.-*.

Henry de Forest Baldwin, Mis. P..*'e

Mali, Mrs Casimir de Rbam Moore, Mra
Piter B. Wyckoff, Mrs. Charles B. Whit¬

man. Mrs. Eugene H. Outerbridge, Mi«.

Charlee n Tweed, Mrs. Charta C. Bea-
man. Mrs. Peter Btuyveeant Plilot, Mrs,
Pierre .lay and Miss Margaret Btimsoa.

Mrs. Oliver Harrlrnan, Mrs Joseph Har-
riman, Mrs. Preston P. Satterwhl'e, Mrs,
Charles I.. Tiffany, Mrs. Jumes J Hi .--

ginson and Mrs. Robert B, Tod are among

the patronessea for tho eoacert wbl b
Jan Kubellk WUl give to-night at <'arn«*-

gle Hall for the benefit r«f the hospital
fund of the Hungarian b« :i<-f Bo-clety.

Miss i:ieanor h Btmooea, daughter oí
Francia M. HmoBda. of Plaahlag, trill be

marrierl t«i Marion J. V.-rdery, jr., of

Great "alls, Mont., tins afu-rimOB in Bt.
George's Church, Flushing. Ti.u BoV.
«'haiies i. rífeme, of the Beaman'a
Church Institute, a cousin of the Olid
groom, will ofii-iate. »assisted by the Rev.
Henry i». Waller, r.cior of Bt Qeorge'a.

The «econd of the colony dames f

glris not yet out and BChOOtboys will be
li.-ld to-night at the Colony Club. The
patronesses are Mrs. William Church Os-
born, Mrs. Wlnthrop Purr, Mrs. Busa«»:i
H. Iloadlev, Mrs. Edward T. II. Tal«
mage, Mrs. Henry H. Kandon, Mrs

Charles B. Alexander, Mrs. Hoben P.
Huntington und Mr«. II Csi mir i!e
Bham.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brldgham Carhart,
Miss Ethel a Carhart sad Miss Hilda
Holmes returned to New York yesterday
from Palm Beach, where they .pent six

weeks.

Miss Josephln« Nicoll will go t" Ph'.i.i-
delphla to-day to visit her a nf, Mr», li.
Mawnon Coleman.

Mis« By t.ll W. Davis, daughter of H( w-

¡and Davis, Is visiting friends In Boston.

Mrs. Henry Clews will go te White Bui«
I i,*ir Springs. W. Va., in a few «laya tfl
remain until the middle of next montn.

Mr and Mrs. Charles Steel« Will >avf

Now York to-day for Whit» Bulphur
Springs, W. Va., to «pend a lev »'cks at

the Oreanbrter Hotel.

The Fin tU Semaine « lub will give j.

Ml-t'arême cofltuma dan<:e te Bight In tho

winter garden on the roof of the Hotel

Astor.

"PAIR OF SIXES"
A JOLLY FARCE

Excellent Cast Make Most
of Many Laughs in Mr.

Peple's New Play.

MISS EBURNE MAKES
A CLASSIC FALL

Squabbling Partners Try Poker to
Settle Their Quarrels, but a

Fair Maid Wins.
"A Pair of Sixes." a farce by Edward

Pe¡iie. at the Longacra.
THE CAST

«1«orge H ¡íot l.'.r, ., ,i:ge péneme
ootut lohn. h_j

.Bobert Si
Mlai Balhr Parker. CBrre«
Thomas J Vsi lerhi I . .-nt_ Wllltami

: .Jack P. VI
M: ¦'¦.Waller Allm

.John Merritt
....Frank ...

-,.' "¦:-. Ivy Ti .a:...hi

«¦._ '¦'¦¦*. .¦¦.le. Arn Mar k
¦¦ * .Maude ti ¦

There are many amaslng features in the
laughable fa;ce by Edward Peple, pre-
aantad laat alght at the Longacra, Oi
and most refreshing of all, Is sharmtng
Ann Muido« a In a happy rola. Another,
not a a bit i» as refreshing is "Cod
of Mauds Kb .nie In her i art of .

maid. These two. combinad la a
spirited dash laat night with the rest of
the cast, made the play bright and amus¬
ing from start to finish, iin.l extra, ted
the full value from th«» author's clever
dialogue ami skillfully conceived situa¬
tions.
The curtain rises upon I "pillory." the

ofllca of the Bureka Digestiva PMI Com¬
pel y At tiist it appears to be b nice.
orderly otlii «-, with a chawing gum typist
.-i..i a flaming beaded Perl of an adíes
boy. Than tue partners enti r ami begin
to quarrel, «in,-, .Mr. T Bogga-J«
lalms that ho Is the blood and brains of

«h.- p :i busln« as, and th«« other, Mr. Geoi ge
p.. Kettleton, iterates and réitérâtes that
bs Is i y no means tho "bons and tat" of
11 » m gaalsatlon.
_o thay bavs it out, eu.i stake such a

violent scene during the delicate lasso-
Ing oi' ¡i Mg contract by *. hustling
young salesman that tiny lose both the
customer and the» aalesman along aritb
their tempera. That settle») it. They
must end the combination right there.
Chorus: ".\n right i m satisfit
our lawyer Ths lawyer arrivée. Il» is

M.-. ¡ j Van ierholt, a clever
er, who is in love with Mr. T .s

fiancee, Miss Piorenoi Cole
But when the lawyet tries to make a

.1 diaaolutloa «>f the partnarshlp tl
only 'i irrel again ovar the terms, so the

er, in despair, and catching a li'-t

from ti.- out "not in to black
my boots," «-uirgest.s one hand of pol»er.
tiio loser to bo the Winner's butler for a

year, nrttb a thousand and ono penalti.«,
und flaas for mlabehavlor or breach of
Contract After a Lit of lu fling and hoot¬

ing they play, and Mr. T. loses.
Now, tins ¡s manifestly a unible calam¬

ity t<> Mr. T. for he daren't tall hJs
s on ¦. o of r> Batty, and we m » t

«¦.¦.. him rebelllouslj serving in the Net-
Ueton ho isahold and repelUng the II
¦ant advances of the 'ouaemald, Coddles,
who thinks "'e's i dear." Tblnga took
blacker and blacker for Mr. T., is bll
Impatience with bis I cb makes bim un¬

ruly and loses blm man;, bundreda in

Ones, At laat bis sweetheart dlscovi i

him, and after an imusrag scene, In
which poor Mr. T cannot tall her why
he is there or what be Is doing, sha
worms the sei ret of the bat out of the
gullible Mr. Van.I irbtlt
Once la poaaanioa of ths secret the

Dresden china fiancee be onus a strong-
minded lady and proceeds to extricate
bar beloved T. i¡om bis batí ful "I
and buttery. With the scheme oi making
Mr. Nettleton Jealous bj pretending he
m Infatuated with Mra Nettleton, Mr.

'l. so works on t.. feeiii I of his e:»-

< nal.ie partner thai, in ¦ srlM tot »of
misunderstandings, passion and sobs, all
in are ». ill« i off. v d as s fitting
i limas ths clever Misa C .¦ p
tbi i.. vet were on all the

All tins, of com -.¦ onl
ituS Mr. Pepla 1 empl >yed lo

build his i. ahm I act i, b it it Is used
with a shrewd sens« of va i and linked
with amusing dialogua ol thai
... 4 ital to ti;.- smooth d« relopment of

farcical situation-.
Ann Murdoch Is I SI

is fiancés « :' Mr, T., and pi iys
a ¡Hi a spii m thai a; pears to he s

and very welcome a.Mit.on to her other
i harms- Even hei Bui k« isms wi ...

submerged In the enthusta m ol her lal rj
scenes. Mauds Bhums was a joy
lib Dressed as ¦ imudgad tacad slavey
in 'orrible shoes she pursued tho dejected
Mr. T. with such giddy assurance I
her few appearances alono are worth
going to see, not to mention her supreme
collapse when she bears of the futility of

matrimony and is advised to remain a

maiden.
Frits Williams i.li ths part of tne

lawyer convincing and finished, aa hi wsi
bound to <i". George Pareóos .'.«.¦. vail
cast as ths ii.i--.ni.« Mr Nettleton, and

Hale Ham..ton gava ¦ go« performance
as the other partner, Mr. T. Ivy Trout-

man played küre. Nettleton, ¦

?ew opportunities, but abiv handled Jsck
-. d aIth a dash and dis«

o a -tu ¦ slam as the «

salesman in the tirst act, where also i*ar-

ree la.u. gave a good portrayal of a

snippy stenographer, and John Merritt.

\4ith the famous head that tna'ies aim
destined for the role of oflice boy so lonfT

as the color lasts. Saw in and out. a.

"Torcby" Incarnata.
Not to disappoint the 00

tii.»r who took a ghasilv chance when ho

put that easily Juggled title upon his pi ; .*.

on.- ware s dB
bromidlc, that "A Pals of Maas ight to

draw full houses into the I.

WHAT IS GOING ON TO-DAY.
.. || B tO I A::.. :. I

.. History, Metrópoli
am. New \ steal Park, Vea CstV
¡ai.it l'a.k Mus- ;ni and the Aquar

r; ¦>¦.- .-I M .¦ 'Irani QntlUl I aia.-e.

Disease!« n en Heel 'au Letts Ai...:. ., a'..l
tatet Be i raws Into '.<s..r Bs

l_Uo.af" ,t :.'-.¦¦¦ BepubUcaa
Club, No. h\ WeM eatb fctreet, 1 l>. in.

>¦ osnare! Fells Dlas, v,x:co. at

oner .; the L'alversltj Club, .\u. Kg
____hyattS a.ti...e. T p. in.

f. lifrnff"! d o...:.- r i j Professor -.

> students «nd sit mnl of B
ftochnis Institute, Hotel Asior. - ,.

Piihtl. lecture, of the Board of Bdu ::.

,. m Manhattsn ¦¦ l. 116th
»»¦¦.»t of r . -, .'l'r.i tur.-..

li-. stloM, -piains," Dr WUUsaa a
Nat irai Ulstm ;. TTtb

e-:-.i and Central 1 .ir* V»...:. rfcs WortS
WaSt, J 11..II1, ti.i: .; .¦; !.!. h.
Third a .. itreet «

..«'. ." Alt» :t ¦¦

1..I 1.4 . \«, r_l *..,-. .-,--|. hi- r.

.¦Alfred Tennyaon " It limry V
IJI-rurj. Ko. 5"5 West 14."'tli »-r.er.

"Ptactures, Dial.ti .. ," hr Tber.>n
W Kiiiaer: Bl Bartholomew's Hall, Ho
_i..'i Bast .»__ «trett, "Wireless TeUebear."
W. Wallaos Ker.

MARIE JANSEN DEAD AT 65
Comic Opera Star of 25 Years

Ago 111 Only Brief Time.
Mliford. Man», March 20-Mari« Jan-

sen, a comic opera favorite twer.ry-tlve
years ago. died to-day at the home of
her brother-in-law. after a brief illness.
She was «lxty-'lv. years old and was

known off the stage as Battle Johnson.

The name of Marie Jansen was one to
conjure with a quarter of a century ano

and there was then no more popular
comic opera star. Her r'.8» to fame was

sudden.
Misa Jansen, whose real name waa

Johnson, was born at Boston and made
her professional debut in that c.ty S.¡-
tSBSher U IBB, In 'Lawn Tennis." at the
Park Theatre, «Steading to a run a*, the
Bijou Theatre, where she appeared first
la New- York. Trie samo season aha was

1 to p'.ay the waiting maid in
"OUrette." and when the company went

I to Bosun Miss Jaaeaa was sjomotad to

the part of the Countess
Miss J.u.s. :i 'olned the force« of ColoaOl

McCaaU in l*->¿3 and pang In "The
gar Btadeat." It was in this piece that
She made her tlrst real success. Atout

* time Rudolf Aronson was at the
¡it of his aaccees with the ""sstn**

When ho heard Misa Jansen atng he of-
fared her a place la his eonapaay. Her
aaeeeea was so proncuacod thai m the

i :.-,- .u' ¡--i Charlee Wyadhaaa enna.-^d
Miss Jansen to go to Lonaag to create

the part of Psatharbraln la the comic
opera of that name. The pleee ran eight
monthi in the British metrópoli«. I'pon
1er retain to America MlSB Jansen was

engaged as leading woman In Iran-is
W lisons compaay, and sh.e remalnc.i with
that Wall known **Mtf*l*trtllrn nearly tlve

yearn
Miss Jansen organized a company of

her own la MM and toured the United
States and Canada. After that she re¬

tired from the stage and went to live at

Wirithrop, Maas,

JOSEPH B. LAWRENCE.
Joseph B. Lawrence, son of the hue

Colonel A. D. 1-awrence, di«'«l yesterday
it his home, In Eddy Ftreet, OryaSBS Hill,
Tonipkms«. ¡lie, Btaten Island, after a brief
Illness n«* was formerly a member of

the Consolidated Kxchange and Produce
ilxi¡hangs, but retired many years atso.

Mr. Lawrence, who was born in Wash¬
ington, i». c in IMS, was the oldest of th«

Lawrence fsmUy In tho country. He
loaves bla «:lc, three «on« and two daugh-
.* -

MRS. HESTER MANSELL MONROE.
Bristol. Conn., March 10 Mra Heater

Manaell Monroe, for many years a mis-

sionary in India under the direction of
th«« Methodlat Episcopal Church and

ti... Ray. Dr. David C Monroe,
rector <«f Trinity Bpleeopal Choren, i»

Bead at ber home here, Bhe was the
daughter ol the Bev, William Msnsell,
wiio was prominent In missionary work

in India; was born at Altoona, Pcnn., In

1861, ami was graduated from Ohio Wee«
i,. an University In 's-".

g .

EUGENE A. OLIVER.
Eugene A. Oliver, of M

H. TH tot twenty-live year« a foreman

in YouaffS hat factory, this city, died

last night in St. Vlacattt'a Hospital,
whither be Bras taken after an attack of
haart disease on .1 northbound subway
train, lie was sixty-eight years old and

lad.

JOSEPH R. KENNY.
Joseph R Kenny, for many yeaiu head

of the awards division of the Plaanoe
Beat, died at his home. No, 6'.i'i

Essl IStth ttrec-t. The Bronx, last night.
li»- bad been la the city employ etace
March 9, 1881, Since 13"6 he had charge

of the llsbursemeatB of awards for prop¬

erty acquired by the city. Mr. Kenny
hae paid out fu«- the city mora i tan

I 'J 0, 'J '.'. 'J «|c_'

OBITUARY NOTES.
QEOBOfl W. I'INKHAM, sixty-thre«

i old, a deecendaat of some of the

Brst Quaker faatlllaa that settled in tho

neighborhood of Plushlng, died *

day. ii«> vas a noted Violinist, sad In
is.;*» he mad« s 'our of the United Btatcs
an England He leaves a wife and Bve
tons.
DANIEL B. WANA MAKER, «lxty

eight years old, died yesterday at his

h .m«-, in Ramsey, «I«, miles from Ha I«

Ha was a former Preehohler, a

Civil War veteran, a Justice of the peace
an sn bx-Rccoi der.
MRS. AMANDA M. BCJNN, widow of

i; inn, died yesterday st the home

daughter, Mr.«. Prederldi J,
No. 100 Moatclair avenue, Moat«

clair, n. ¦¦¦ she was in a week with

*.. im »nia
.-

Oldest Town Clerk Dead.
«A,.- ¦¦ Maas., March M -ira N.

:, whO was sleeted tOWB «Merk of

Millbury for his sixty-second term last
Monday, died this afternoon after an

inesa of tare days from pneumonia. He
I , . ; -fi'ur years old, and the eldi ¦¦'

city or town clerk In point of service in

the country.
¦

WOULD BRING PEACE
TO BALKAN STATES

Agencies Back of Carnegie Com¬
mittee Inquiry Plan to End

Warring Factions.
Agendea whl b ......l tho Bending of

ai n< la International
Committee into th»; Balkans la.st s immer

are planning del I Its BCtli D to bridge the
chasm between the warring Balkan States,
It w.t-, announced by rrofesBor físmnel
Outton, a memh-r of that commute.«, at

the Brick riashytsalan Church lait nmht.
The meeting, attended larffrdy by Bul¬

garians and Greeks, developed Into a

demonstration of t ha I . ty of co-oper¬
ation to prevent absorption '>'. their coun-

tri.-s by the powert of Europe
Andrew B, Tsaaoffi a Bulgarian editor,

alluded to the peril he declared was over-

BhadOWinff the numerous pit;, [.ri¬
tos m grmfhoaetarn Burcpa Dr. Beenge
Waafabura, ax-pres-lent of Bobert CoUesa*,
at «Constantinople ¡ Benjamin C. Marsh
and Mr.". Zoritsa FurnadJ'eva, of Sofia,

RYNNING.PLATOU.
[From The Tribun» r*orrnpor.«1»';if.

Summit, N J. Match 20.In St

John» Knglish LutheTSS Church at noon

to-day MlSS Kmily Platan, of Christi¬

ania. Norway, and «'aptain BlgVSrd Ryn»
nlng. of the steamship Vera, of the Nor-

wogiaa Line, were married by the Bev.
J. '»V. K'
The bride Is s »jraad-daughter of the

former rommendcr «>f the Norweglen
navy, Heraaau smith, and a daughter of
Christian Frederick Btroud Platou, a re¬

tired naval «iftli er After the » »-r.-iin.ny a

wedding breakfast «aa *«-rved at tho

home of Mr. and Mrs. John I'arby, of
No. Ill Summit avenue. Captain and
Mr«. Bynnluj arlU tan for Norway in a

few day«.

HAMMERSTEIN WINS SUIT
Gets a $30,000 Verdict Against

Spanish Tenor.
Justice Platzek directed a verdict yen-

terday in the Supreme Court in favor of
Osi_ir Hammer.tein against Florencio

' nstanüno, Spanish tenor of the Boston
Opera Company, for *_." tX«i for breach of
contract and ¡AJfA as damage«.
Constantino had a «-..¡.tract to sing at

the Manhattan «»pera House for two -

eons, but after singing one season refus.-.I
to «vntinue
This Is the BSOOBd tin».« H--mrnert»te:i

has obtalne.1 fUdgBMBt ngatr.st th«> t.

In this suit. Th. first was on defau!
when Constantino did not appear at t!;
trial, being out of this country at tin-
time. The judgment was oj. BOd to gi\e
UM singer a chance to defend the suit.

N. Y. U. FACULTY IN SHOW
Professors Will Entertain at

Washington Square.
The faculty of th.» New Verk I'niver-

sify tí Baal of t'ouitu.Tco. Accounts and
Finance will give a vaadaville nhow to-
night at the W.inhii\:-t« n S ¡x;.»t,« division
of the university. Tn»> entertainment l.<
known as the "Faculty Dealer ¦_**."
The proceeds win be lamed over to The
Washington leñera Pas lar." a waaklj
pubii. atloa lasuad by the students.
After the show there will bo dancing.
Professor .Jeremiah W. Jenks will ;;l\e

an a« t entitled "A Ten Minute Globe
Trot** Joseph French Johnson, dean of
the [_BW School. Is another hcadliner.
He. witli tin«.» other professors, wiil de¬
bate the question. "Uesolved, That ail
proposals for marriage 6hould be .

mail." "The Antiseptic l'aby" end "Head-.
Ing of Faculty Pslnia" are two other J
headline acts. Dean Johnson is the chief I
palm reader.
"tíhadow Four In Romance" will b» pro-,

senteil by Miss Homlll and Miss Pol. as¬
sisted by two professors.

Madero's Sister in East Orange.
Fast Orange, N J. March tO.-.MIss,

Angela Mod.ro, youngest sister of Fran-j
cisco Madero, lato President of Mexico,'
who raturnad yeatardag on the Imperator'
from Fuiope, hue taken up her homo wlt_|
l.er mother, brothers and sisters In this,
Cltjf, There aro BOW forty Maderos and
relatives living lu Beat orange.
Miss Madero, who lias been itudylng

In a convent In Prance, stated that every.
wh.re site visited in Puropn sympathy,'
was expressed lor tho cause of the Com»!
silutionallsta In M« lico.

Dr. Eliot an Octogenarian.
[P.y Telegraph to Th» Tribuna.]

Boston, March _0 -< 'hariee W. Eliot,
pi. sl.lent. emeritus of Harvard t'ulverslty,
eighty years old to-.lay, observed tho an

nlversary by holding a reception for hie
relatives at his homo In Freeh Pi
Parkway, Cambridge, He received man)
inessag» a of congratulation.

DIED.
Coa, Rev. Edward B. Martha, Frederick T,
CuIyer, Charles R May, Henry K.

¦t, 'has. u* i;,.: in, Hem ietta T.
Duffleld, Josephine RSandford, Wl
Folsom, Isabi E. Smith, Mary li
Ho, Kiuaii. Anna T. 'J'.. u. P,
Klots, Henry D.
. '«
THE CONSISTORY «u-* THE COLLE«
OIATE HHRCH in. it.- the « lergy of
II Reformed « hurcb and other
...in!, s to meet in I of tbe

Collegiate Church of Sl Nichols
i West 18th al
(let Inst, at l 10 "'.i... :. I attend
in a body the fun« rai s« vices of ths
Rev Edward B. i loe D D., to be held
in the church at X p ni.

The trustees and frli ids of the
and Watts Orphan H
to att, nd the fun«
; :¦ ..¡>nr, the Ri
tin « 'iiun h of Ht. Nicho l»th *

«nil Fifth ave., si I o'clock on Satur¬
day, March tl, ISli.

CULYER- «m Friday. March tl, 1114. t
his late residence. No. 263 West 1
tvt « h.-irb s It ulyer. In his T..ih year
Funeral private

DBMARB8T At his i..une. Ko 191 Klon
st . Ni w H'" b« Ile, N. V . March 13
Charles '«.Veston Demarest, husband
j.uiu DÙnkla Funeral service al «

home, on Sundav. Mai. h 22, at á i
Interment private Oi mty,
X. r., and ( ««»o ' ''uy-

DFFFlELD '.t South Orange, N. j..
March IP, Josephine Keade da ighter of
r, ., Late Al erde« n Graham si l Mar/
Morrison urtis and beloi .¦¦ fe of Ed¬
ward Dickinson Duffleld l meral from,
!. :¦ late resident-«, No. 116 rt'.otlandi
Road, Saturday morning, Mar"ii S, at
li o clock. Interment at i'rincston,
K. J, Saturday aft« ¡noon.

FOLSOM Boddanly, at h«-r resldeno«»,
Wilton, Conn., "i, March 20, VSli, Isaoel
Edna, daughter of the late Charlee
James and -'..iah (. Downing Folsom.
in the thii year of her age Funeral at
Ht. Mattl Wilton, Conn..
Monday, March 23, at n » o'clock. Jn-
ten

* Olivet Cemetery on the
arrival or the 2:17 train at the Oran«*.
Central Station. Boston und Washing¬
ton «it. c ) papera pieaas «.op/.

HOCKMAN.AI Bmlthtowa. I* X-, on

March 11, Anna Tice Ho' kman. widow
Hi. hard Hockman, in ber 7**th year

Services will be held at the home on

.- .. Mar. h ... at -¦ p. m. Train
1, svi Ivanla I »« pot tlm *¦¦ rn

Return tM p. in. Carriages ut Bmlth¬
town. int. rment i uvate.

KLOTS At New Tort City, on Truirs«
day, March I», 1914. Henry l>urell'
KlOta, Of l-.r. iiinont, N V.. .son cf the
late JÏan es Rapelyea and F.mma Durelll
Klots, In his lOtn year. Funeral ser«!
vices will be held at Bt John's «Church,]
Larcbmont, <>n Saturday, March 21, oni
the arrival of train leaving «irand Cen-'
tral Terminal ut 12 07 noon, Prlvat«»i
car ».«.ill be In waiting at Larchmont
»-¦ .-ion to meet train. Interment prl«'

MAXtTIN.In London, on March *>. Fr»d-
nd Martin. Funeral ser-

in Ura ..- Cburcb, New V'.rk, on

E lay, M.ich 21. at M o'clock. Tho
i are requested t.. m« t la
chantry at Iris. Interment In Albany
Cemetery. A funeral car las .> the
f'iur.d Central Btatlon at tXM p. m.

MEMBERS OF KAPPA ALPHA are r
I of i

Martí i ..'..lock. For tl
T'nl"' ''. _. , 4

DANIEL M BTIMSON, COORTLAN
{ AN BROWNELL
«'ommitt. o.

MAT.At Whlta Plains, on March
Henri R« I« » May, aged » y«

t the of C. If. Mil
No. 68 « .

urday, Man h n, al " "'¦':"¦<. J»
: nf train leaving Grand . ntral I

mlnal at I .'I P "«. Coming papers
plsasa :

ROBIN.Bu '¦'¦ .¦I-ir"h
l. mi Henri« tta T t) lor, loved wife

of Reginald F. Robli es
at Holy Name Church, Amsterdam ave.

and Mtta st, on Bal it U a. m.

g I.NDF« IRD.Budd« .'.
'.\o .*.:.' Bast 18th at., Ktatbush. on
March ."

lovi i hui I of Elisabeth Mark'nz!e
B Iford. in his «55th year. Funeral SerV«
lees fr .m Bl Muks M. E, Church,
Ocean ave. and Beverly road. Flatbush,
Sunday, at t p. sa.

BMITB.Mary BL wife of the late R»-
l'ornellus B. Bmitb, on Wednesda*
March 11 Funeral senricea at «'.:.
Church, Broadway and Mth st.. on T
day, March M, at u a. m. iuterment
privat.

THOMPSON < »a Thursday, March 1?.
lilt, at his residence, No, 14 West Wtu
i-t William Prall, s. n of ths lata
Qeorgo W. and Elisa i'iali Thompson.
l-'uneial services will be held at uraos
Cburcb, Broadway and P»th at . on tía«.-
urday, Man b H, at I M p m, Inter¬
ment at (ireenwood Cemetery.

CEMrTKRIKa.
the wooni.AWN <*r:>fy.TEnv.

:iSd 6t. By Harlem Train and by Troll»».
Offlc«. 20 .___: EM st. N. T.

<


